Public Transport Changes

Changes to West Yorkshire’s public transport network between Saturday 18 and Monday 20 May 2019.
New timetables and bus operator contact details can be found on the Metro website or in printed timetables and the West Yorkshire Bus Service Guide available from staffed Bus Stations in West Yorkshire. New timetables, generally available one week before the changes start.

For further information call MetroLine on 0113 245 7676, open daily between 0700 and 2200 except for Christmas and New Year’s Day, or contact the Bus Operator.

Information accuracy

Every care and attention has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the information within this publication. The West Yorkshire Combined Authority accepts no responsibility for any inconvenience caused as a result of alterations or inaccuracies.

### Changes to Bus Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Beeston • Leeds • Holt Park  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 1A      | Leeds • Headingly • Ring Road  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 1B      | Leeds • Headingly • Headingley Campus  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 2       | Middleton • Leeds • Roundhay Park  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 3       | White Rose Centre • Leeds • Brackenwood  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 6       | Leeds • Headingly • Holt Park  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 7       | Leeds • Primley Park/Alwoodley/Shadwell  
Operated by First  
A revised route and timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. Journeys previously terminating at Wellington Street or Park Row will terminate at Infirmary Street. | Sun 19 May |
| 7A      |  
| 7S      |  
| X7      |  
| 9 9A    | Horsforth • Pudsey • White Rose Centre/Seacroft  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. Squarepeg 9 journeys will not be affected. | Sun 19 May |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13      | Middleton • Leeds • Brackenwood/Gledhow  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 13A     |                        |                |
| 14      | Leeds • Stanningley • Bramley • Pudsey  
Operated by First  
A revised Monday to Friday timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 19 19A  | Ireland Wood/Tinshill • Leeds • Garforth  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 28      | Leeds Dock • Leeds • Headingley • Adel  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 30      | Horsforth Station • Horsforth • Horsforth Vale • Pudsey  
Operated by Fourways/CT Plus  
This service will be operated by CT Plus. The timetable remains unchanged. | Sun 19 May |
| 31 32   | Horsforth • Holt Park Circular  
Operated by Fourways/Squarepeg  
These services will be operated by Squarepeg. The timetable remains unchanged. | Sun 19 May |
| 33 34   | Leeds • Rawdon • Yeadon • Guiseley • Menston • Otley  
Operated by First  
A revised Monday to Saturday timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 35      | Leeds • Kirkstall • Greengates • Thorpe Edge  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 42      | Old Farnley • Leeds • Oakwood • Fearnville  
Operated by First  
A revised Monday to Friday timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 47      | White Rose Centre • Morley • Middleton • Leeds  
Operated by First  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 48      | White Rose Centre/Morley • Middleton • Hunslet • Leeds • Wigton Moor  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 62      | Keighley • Addingham • Ilkley • Otley • Leeds Bradford Airport  
*Operated by The Keighley Bus Company*  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 67 68 69 | Keighley • Cullingworth • Denholme • Bradford  
*Operated by The Keighley Bus Company*  
A revised timetable will be introduced with extra Monday to Friday peak journeys on service 67 replacing current services 68 and 69 which are withdrawn. | Sun 19 May |
| 72      | Bradford • Leeds  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Saturday timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 83 83A  | Huddersfield • Kirkburton • Shepley • Denby Dale  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 84 84A  | Huddersfield • Shepley • Lower Cumberworth • Denby Dale  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 104     | Eastmoor • Wakefield • Alverthorpe  
*Operated by Arriva*  
A revised timetable will be introduced in the afternoon peak on weekdays. | Mon 20 May |
| 105     | Flanshaw • Wakefield • Portobello  
*Operated by Arriva*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Mon 20 May |
| 200     | Leeds • White Rose Centre • Morley • Cleckheaton  
*Operated by Arriva*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sat 18 May |
| 202 203 | Leeds • Dewsbury • Huddersfield  
*Operated by Arriva*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sat 18 May |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td><strong>Dewsbury • Batley • Wakefield</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by Arriva&lt;br&gt;The 1505 journey from Dewsbury and the 1705 journey from Wakefield will now run five minutes later on weekdays.</td>
<td>Sat 18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212A</td>
<td><strong>Brighouse • Cleckheaton • Huddersfield</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by Arriva&lt;br&gt;A revised timetable will be introduced with improved journey times for students at Huddersfield colleges.</td>
<td>Sat 18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td><strong>Huddersfield • Flockton • Wakefield</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by First&lt;br&gt;A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality.</td>
<td>Sun 19 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td><strong>Heckmondwike • Birstall</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by Arriva&lt;br&gt;This service will be withdrawn.</td>
<td>Sat 18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td><strong>Brighouse • Cleckheaton • Hunsworth • East Bierley * Bradford</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by First, Arriva&lt;br&gt;A revised timetable will be introduced.</td>
<td>Sat 18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td><strong>Mirfield • Heckmondwike • Cleckheaton</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by Arriva&lt;br&gt;A revised route and timetable will be introduced. Some journeys will be extended to Cleckheaton via Liversedge.</td>
<td>Sat 18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td><strong>Batley • Heckmondwike • Cleckheaton</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by Arriva&lt;br&gt;A revised route and timetable will be introduced. Some journeys will be extended to Cleckheaton via Gomersal, partially replacing service 251.</td>
<td>Sat 18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td><strong>Huddersfield • Taylor Hill Circular</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by First&lt;br&gt;A revised timetable will be introduced. The Monday to Saturday daytime frequency is now every 20 minutes.</td>
<td>Sun 19 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td><strong>Huddersfield • Newsome Circular</strong>&lt;br&gt;Operated by First&lt;br&gt;This service will be withdrawn. Some Monday to Saturday daytime 308 journeys will serve Cross Lane.</td>
<td>Sun 19 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Summary of the changes</td>
<td>Date of change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 308     | **Huddersfield • Newsome • Honley • Netherthong • Holmfirth**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. Some Monday to Saturday daytime journeys now run via Cross Lane replacing the 307 services. | Sun 19 May |
| 328     | **Balmoral Avenue • Huddersfield • Bradley**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. The Monday to Saturday daytime frequency is now every 12 minutes. | Sun 19 May |
| 343     | **Huddersfield • Elland • Halifax**  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 349     | **Halifax • Brighouse • Bradley • Brackenhall (Asda)**  
*Operated by South Pennine Community Transport*  
The 0837 journey between Brighouse and Halifax will also run during school holidays. | Mon 20 May |
| 351     | **Holmfirth • Glossop**  
*Operated by South Pennine Community Transport*  
Two return journeys will be introduced on Saturdays. The Friday timetable remains unchanged. | Sat 25 May |
| 363     | **Bradford • Brighouse • Huddersfield**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Saturday timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| X63     | **Bradford • Brighouse • Huddersfield**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Saturday timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 370     | **Lindley • Huddersfield • Rawthorpe/Dalton**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised route and timetable will be introduced. Monday to Saturday daytime 371 journeys will no longer operate to Upper Heaton and terminate at Dalton. The Monday to Saturday 2238 Lindley-Upper Heaton journey will still run. | Sun 19 May |
| 371     | **Lindley • Huddersfield • Almondbury**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. The Monday to Saturday daytime frequency is now to every 12 minutes. | Sun 19 May |
| 435     | **Wakefield • Skelmanthorpe • Denby Dale • Holmfirth**  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 437     | **Wakefield • Skelmanthorpe • Denby Dale • Holmfirth**  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 437A    | **Wakefield • Skelmanthorpe • Denby Dale • Holmfirth**  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 436     | Wakefield • Denby Dale • Holmfirth  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 436A    |                        |                |
| 521     | Halifax • Illingworth Circular  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 533     | Halifax • Northowram Circular  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 534     |                        |                |
| 629     | Shipley • Bradford Royal Infirmary • Lidget Green  
• Mayo Avenue  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 645     | Buttershaw • Odsal • Bradford • Greengates  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. Some early Sunday morning journeys will operate via New Line and Harrogate Road to Undercliffe. | Sun 19 May |
| 649     | Esholt • Shipley  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| X49     |                        |                |
| 660     | Bradford • Five Lane Ends • Idle • Shipley  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised route will be introduced. The service will now operate via Park Avenue in Thackley. | Sun 19 May |
| 662     | Keighley • Bingley • Saltaire • Bradford  
*Operated by Keighley Bus Company*  
A revised Monday to Saturday daytime timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| 675     | Bradford • Shipley • Shipley Glen  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
| 678     | Shipley • Nab Wood • Cottingley  
*Operated by Yorkshire Tiger*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. | Sun 19 May |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 680     | **Bradford • Heaton • Bradford Royal Infirmary • Cottingley • Bingley**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Saturday timetable will be introduced.                                                                                                                                                        | Sun 19 May    |
| 681     | **Bradford • Odsal • Shelf • Halifax**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Friday timetable will be introduced.                                                                                                                                                          | Sun 19 May    |
| 682     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |               |
| 936     | **Hey Green • Marsden**  
*Operated by South Pennine Community Transport*  
A revised route and timetable will be introduced. The service will no longer serve Brougham Road. Journeys will start and terminate at Marsden Peel Street.                                                                 | Mon 20 May    |
| 937     | **Marsden • Meltham • Honley**  
*Operated by South Pennine Community Transport*  
A revised Saturday timetable will be introduced.                                                                                                                                                                    | Mon 20 May    |
| 938     | **Marsden • Slaithwaite • Blackmoorfoot**  
*Operated by South Pennine Community Transport*  
A revised route and timetable will be introduced. The 0846 journey from Marsden Junior School will now commence from Peel Street at 0844.                                                                           | Mon 20 May    |
| 948     | **Eccleshill • Five Lane Ends • Apperley Bridge**  
*Operated by Keighley Bus Company*  
A revised timetable will be introduced to ensure continued connectivity with trains at Apperley Bridge station.                                                                                                           | Sun 19 May    |
| K17     | **Keighley • East Morton • Bingley • Cullingworth**  
*Operated by Keighley Bus Company*  
Due to roadworks service K17 will be diverted via Bradford Street, Brown Street, Bingley Street (temporary bus stop near Asda for services towards Cullingworth), Bradford Road and Alston Road until spring 2020. | Tues 7 May    |
| TK2     | **Wakefield • Normanton • Castleford • Ferrybridge (TK Maxx)**  
*Operated by Arriva*  
Minor route change in Wakefield City Centre.                                                                                                                                                                       | Mon 20 May    |
| X6      | **Bradford • Leeds**  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will be introduced. This service will now set down at stop H1 in the Headrow, Leeds rather than stop H3.                                                                                                         | Sun 19 May    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Summary of the changes</th>
<th>Date of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| X14     | Leeds • Armley • Pudsey  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Friday timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| X26     | Leeds • Cross Gates • Thorpe Park • Garforth  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will operate to improve punctuality. Some early morning journeys towards Leeds will start from Garforth Green Lane daily. Service X27 is scheduled to run via the Manston Lane Link road by end of April/during May. | Sun 19 May |
| X27     | Leeds • Cross Gates • Thorpe Park • Garforth  
*Operated by First*  
A revised timetable will operate to improve punctuality. Some early morning journeys towards Leeds will start from Garforth Green Lane daily. Service X27 is scheduled to run via the Manston Lane Link road by end of April/during May. | Sun 19 May |
| X84     | Leeds • Otley • Ilkley • Skipton  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Friday timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |
| X85     | Leeds • Pool • Otley  
*Operated by First*  
A revised Monday to Friday timetable will be introduced to improve punctuality. | Sun 19 May |